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A Pnrting Word.

In compllan.ee wllli R contract, prevloualy

announced, It ls expected that tho subacrlp-lio- n

llat o! tho Watciiman & JounNAt,

togolher wlth the ptlntlng buslnesn d

llierewitli, wlll be sold and trans-ferre- d

durlng the comlng week to W. W.

Prescott, Keq., ot Hlddeford, Malne, and

that after the present Issue of the paper

the oatabllshment wlll pass Into lila owner-shi-p

and raanagement.

In tetmlnatlng the relatlon whlch we

have held to a generous publio for many

years, bolh castom and Inolinatlon unlte ln

calllng for a word by way of leave-takln-

It Is by no means wlth the boastful spirlt

whlch even the Scripturea allow to hlm

who layeth off the harness that we turn

the mlnd's eye backward over the more

than forty yeara slnco wo first glrded It

on i but we can hardly retraln from using

that aa a focal polnt Irom whlch to glance

at a few of the promlnent subsequent

eventa ln the annals of our politlcal hls- -

tory. Our first edltorlal servlce was ln the

openlng of the memorable Harrlson cam.

palgn of 1810. Martln Van Iluren wa!

then president of the Unlted States, and

the Blave power was at the very zenlth of

ita grealnesa and glory. John Qulncy

Adama, who was just then Inauguratlng

tho campalgn for freedom on the floor

of congress, sald, and sald truly, that

slavery gave tone and colorlng to all the

legislatlon of congress. H not only dom.

Inated the national leglslature but con.

trolled both the politlcal partles of the

land. Indeed, the cardinal prlnciple of the

then domlnant party of the country was

sald to have been tersely expressed by

l'resident Van Iluren, to "carry tho north

by party machinery and the south by grant- -

Ine all its demands." Samuel l'rentlsa and

Samuel S. I'helps then represented Ver

mont ln the national seuate, and when the

former presented resolutions of his sov

ereign state, mildly remonstratlng agalnst

slavery ln the District of Columbla and

the slave trade between the states, under

the infamous gag-rul- e framed by a senator

frora New Hampshire they were Indlg-

nantly refused even to be read. Frora such

a state of thinfrs ln 1810 let the mind

glance forward over four decades of time,

covering ten prestdential terms, and mark

the change. The gigantlc slaveholders'

effectually suppressed, and with it
forever exterminated that accursed system

upon which, as its corner stone, it was

sought to build up a new confederacy of

states; the Union reconstructed upon the

principles of the Declaration of Independ- -

ence ; more than four mlllious of human be

ings transformed from the likenesa of things

to the digulty of American citizens; the

value of our paper currency raised from
thirty-eigb- t cents on the dollar to the par of

gold, and tho credlt of the nation lifted

from a point where six per cent bonds Bold

at oighty-el- x to that where four per cent

bonds are eagerly songht at a premlum.

Such are a few of the noble achlevements

whlch will forever illumine the hlstory of

these years, and each one of thera constl-tute- s

a star in the crown of the republican

party. To have been a contributor in even

the sinallest degree to results so

and beneficent ln thelr influence, may

well justlfy the boast of any man.

In withdrawing, doubtless finally, from

nearly twenty-fiv- e years' actual connec-tio- n

with the press, we bave no oracnlar
words to utter concerning the duties of edit-or- s

or the mission of the newspaper. Our
long servlce has but served to lessen rather

than stlmulate the conceit with which we

assumed this as our chosen life work. Far

be it from us to feel that in this regard wis-do-

will dle witli us, or even that the old

times were the best times. Indeed, the
of experience have bo far chastened

and modlfied our origiual vanity that
a late writer on the press might find

ln us an exceptlon to bis observatlon when

he says: "Although there are scattered

through the land many personB unable to

pay for a newspaper, I have never yet heard
of anybody unable to edit one." The

of our boasting is, that we bave
and con&cientlously striven to furnish

a perlodical visitor in the bomes of our peo-pl- e

that should be pure and healthful ln Ita

influence, and prove useful as an educator
ln all best things ln every relatlon of life.

That we have not wholly falled In these
wlll prove an unfalllng source of

ln the future. While we are not
bllnd to the fact of the rapld lmprovement
In the press of the state, as well as of the
country, especlally durlng the last few

years, until it has in fact become the lltera-tur- e

of the age to a very large proportlon of

the most active, industrlous, buslness portlon
of the populatlon, the fact that it has by no

means yet reacbed the polnt of perfectlon is
yet more apparent. From the present polnt
of observatlon we can look over Into the
promised land of a more marked excellence
and a wlder Influence for the press when

it shall enjoy a more genulne independence
of the bllnd edicta of the party and the
caucus, and become a more potent factor in
the right educatlon of the popular mind.

And we charge our auccessors and their f

laborers to go boldly over and pos- -

sess it.
As we surrender to other hands the office

to which we timtdly came as an appren
tlce forty Beven years ago, we have the sat- -

isfacllon of believing that it was never in
a more healthy and prosperous conditlon,
or that lts prospects for the future were

ever brighter than now. Our successor Is

In the early prime of manhood, of liberal
education and culture, and with the ad
vantage of several years' experience as an
educator and journallat. He is governed
by thorough Chriitlan principles and

and is withal an outspoken advo-cat- e

of the temperance cause. With great
confldence do we bespeak for hlm the
liearty frlendshlp and support of all the
old patrons of the offlce, and especlally of
the iwmedlata coiumunlty in which he
comes to reslde. Cheerfully and hopefully,
tlien, do we aurrender the lielni to oue
wboes blood couriw more iwltlly gqj

whose hopes and ambltlons are Buch aa

pertatn to the asccndlng scale ln life.

We should be dolng grosa Injustlce to

ourself as well as to others dld we fall

to acknowl'edge our obllgatlons to those

falthtul assoclates whose servlces, espe-

clally under the olrcutnstanccs of the last

few years, have been Invaluable. Mr.

Arthur Kopcs, who for the last two yeara

and more haa aldod ln the odltorlal work

of the paper, has developed very rare

quallllea for that department of servlce.

On certaln publio qucstlons of paramount

lmportance notably those of educatlon

and taxatlon he has Inaugurated a

and secured a conslderatlon which

can but be frultful of the best results.

Wlth further opportunlty and experience

we feel confldent that he wlll Btand in the

very front rank of tho edltorlal professlon.

Mr. Charlcs H. I'utnam, book keeper,

proof reader and asslstant ln local edlto-

rlal work i Mr. Thomas II. Cavo, foreman

of the book and job department; Mr.

Charles C. Hamsdell, foreman of the news

ira, and Mr. Isaao L. Ilobblns, press- -

man, are all capablo and falthful ln tho

hlghest degree ln their respectlve depart- -

ments. The ability, fidelity, and nnlform

kindness of these several gentlemen has

eased us of many a burden, and we can

but cherlsh irraleful remembrances of

them in all tho future.

Wlth all onr professional brelhren of

we part ln peace, as we trust, and

hereby bid them a iindly farewell and

hearty Godspeed. Uut as we glance

around for those of the early days, when

life waa all brightness and hopo buoyant,

alas, alas I

" I apread a scaoty board too late;
The old ttme gueata for whom 1 wnlt

Come few and slow, methtnka,
Ahl who could hear rny meaaftirea
Acroaa the dim unsounded aeas

On whlch so many have aallod awajl

" Dut ye, O younger frlenda, for whom
My hcarth and lieart keep open room,

Come amlllng through the aliadowa long,
Bo with me while the aun goes down,
And wlth your cheerful volcea drown

The mlnor of my evenlng book." .r. r.

Unltcd Stfttfs Hulldlngs.

Sundry newspapers published In Vermont
and out of it declare that the expendituro of
9150,000 for a bullding for federal
olDcea in the little town of Montpelier la a
great piece of extravagance and folly, and
thereby the editors of these papers eliow

only thelr ignorance. The bill, which is
pending in tho house, wlth little prospect of
pajslng at this session, if ever, does not

a dollar of money, and not a dollar
wlll be appropriated by any futnre bill, untll
It shall be deemed for the interest of the
government by those whose buslness it is to
know. It is the pollcy of the government
to protect lts archlves and ofllces against
burglary and fire, wherever these olnces may
be, by erecting buildings. The
lmportance othernise of the clties or towns
where the offices are located is of no sort of
consequence. Thus ln Vermont there are
three federal buildings one each at Bur
lington, Rutland and Windsor, nono of which
are extravagant in cost, and ln nelther of
these towns, Burlington excepted, was or is

there any more necessity for a federal build
ing than in Montpelier. Ilence, in a senate
bill, got up at Washington and ostenslhly for
the government, authority is given for the
erection of a federal bullding in each of sev

eral towns ln dlfferent parts of the country,
one belng Montpelier, and limiting the cost
of each. This bill gives aulhoriiy only, and
does not appropriate any money. Should
this bill pass, the proper bureau at Washing
ton wlll inquire into the propriety of asklng
an appropriatlon frora congress ; and when
It shall appear that the annual interest on

the cost of erecting a bullding will
exceed the annual rent now paid for build-
Ings exposed to fire by a sum not too great to
be expended for the necessary securlty, an
appropriatlon doubtless will be asked and
granted. For Montpelier, however, it wlll
not be 3150,000, and probably will be far
withln that limit It will be a good while.
too, before that will be done ; bo we invite
our brother editors to possess their souls in
patience.

Stlck to the Tcxt.
In a spirit of banter we inconsiderately

quoted against the recent claim of the St,

Johnsbury Indtx to prlority in "namlng
General Uarstow for the governorshlp the
fact that the Farmer apparently antedates
the Indtx by a full twelve-mont- in that
prophetlo explolt. Thereupou the Iwlei,

indulges in the youthful pleas-
antry of catling names and making faces by
way of retort, saying it has had theoriginal
Farmer artlcle in lts possession " for a long
time." Notwithstandlng this alleged knowl
edge of tho prlority of the Farmer'i diacov.

ery of Ilarstow, the Indtx now Btoutly as
serts that " what we did and do say is, that
we were, as far as we know, the first to sug
gest the names of Uarstow and Uilllugham."
And yet in tbe Index article from whlch we
originally quoted we still read, word for
word, this deliberata and unquahfied state- -

ment ; "Tbe Indtx was the first paper ln
Vermont to mentlon General llarstow's
name in this connection," the governor
shlp. This discrepancy between what It
did say in the artlcle from whlch we quoted
and what it now clalms It " dld and does

say " creates asuaplclon that tho Indtx may
be as unfamiliar with lts own columns as it
seems to be with the Watcmman's, Whether
the Watciiman does or does not attend
to " affalrs at home," (alc) is or is not an " ar-

dent dlsciple" (God save tbe mark) of
the Springfield IlepuUican, are questlons not
at issue and we forbear to discuss them.

HHs Down on Hlm.
Mr. Blalne haa told a reporter of the

Washington I'osl what he thlnks of the ad
mlnlstratlon's South American pollcy, He
says 1'eru Is to be despoiled and destroyed
and the profita of the spoliation are to be di
vided between Chill and the Knglish bond-

holders and spcculators who furnlshed her
the money, uniforms, guns and Ironclads
with whlch to destroy Peru. This and
much more of a slmllar tenor Mr. Illaluo
unfoids to the reporter. Whereupon the
Chlllan minister, Mr. Martinez, asaerts that
tbe statement of Mr, lllalne is "inexact;
that Chill has borne all her war expenses
witli internal loans and with paper money

that she bas bought her ernall armi in llel
gium and France and her guns in Germany,
that her lronciads were built ln Kugland but
elght years before the war, just as 1'eru had
its fleet bullt in Kngland ; and that she bas
clothed her armios with uniforms of Chllian
manutacture. Minister Martlnrz further
says: "I don'tcare toenumerato in detail
tbe inaccuracles expressed by Mr. lllalne,
for I would have to contradict them, word
for word," All the talk about
the predomlnance of Knglish influence in
South America, the preferment of Kngllsb
clalms against I'eru, the decline of American
inllueuceln theBouthern contlneut, and" tli
other fanclos of Mr. Illalue'u Imaginatlon
are, the ininistor says, " fablea for the aiuuae- -

meut of cliildreu,"

Tjik New York Cmnmtrcial thlnks i'rosl
dent Arthur is elevating the civil servlce by
uut siow anu cauiious acuon.
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The rositlon taken by Senator Kdmunda
can hardly fall to command the rospoot If
not the dellberate approval of oandld and
thoughtful observers of the course of this
remarkable agltatlon. Tho questlon is ft

pecullar one. Ilq treatment and Bolution

will mark a change In the pollcy hltherto
pursued by Amerlca towards the peoples of
the world. Clvlllzatlon has made the clr- -

cult of the globe. In Callfornla the tlde of

emlgration whlch haa long been fiowlng
sturdlly westward, has encountered the ad- -

vanclng waves of an ollve-hue- current g

tlmldly eastward. Along tbe line
where these advancing tldea have mft, a
bitter confllct of races is golng on. On the
westward side there Is expressed a quaklng
fear and apprehcnston that this feeble e

" invaslon " will end in the subverslon
of the comblned Caucaslan forces. The
frenzlod Imaginatlon of the framers and

of measurcs sees " mil-llo-

of Asiatlcs," " myrlad hosts " of
embarklng for this land ln the ports

of tbe flowery klngdom. "The slave-pen- a

of China " are to be emptled on our shores,
and ln the terror exclted by this vialon, all
honor and digntty are losU Before the ink
Is hardly dry on a sacred corapact with
China, tbe national congress by an over--

whelmlng vote adopts a measure that grosaly
violates the express terma of tbat treaty
That measure now awaits the action of the
president. It Is in hls handa to seal or avert
a great national dishonor. The slngular fea- -

ture of this craze Is that there
exlsts in fact very little, if Indeed anythlng,
on which to found it. Statistlcs show that
as tbe result oftbirty years immlgratlon thare
were only 105,000 Chlnese in the country
inl8S0; that since 1870, when Aslatlo lm
migratlon reached ita hlghest figures, it has
steadily decllned till In 1880 only 5,000 China-

tnen came to this country. Iu 1881, when the
aggregate immlgratlon of all natlonalitles
was more than s of a mlllion.

but 10,000 Chlnese were added to the entlre
number In all the country. It does not ap-

pear that wages havo been forced down by
tbe comlng of these few celestials, nor have
the ovlls which have been prophesied aa the
result of Chlnose immlgratlon been reallzed
to a greater extent than in the case of a
slmllar class of ImmigranU of other nation
allties. This wild outcry seems to be one
of those unaccountable manias, largeiy polit
lcal in its origin, something like the know-

nothlng movement of thlrty years ago, whlch
sometlmea seize a people but whlch are the
frultful source of reproach and sbamef aced
ness when the hour of passion has passed by.
Still, in spite of the apparent unreasonable- -

ness of this agltatlon, It may be the part of
wisdom to follow the course advocated by

Senator Kdmunds and suspend Chlnese lm

mlgration for ten years, a period that is
clearly wlthin the spirit of the late treaty.
The country, the senator says, will thus
have " time to test what now at best seems

very doubtful, whether the Imraigrants al
ready here are capable of asslmilating in
politlcal form, in social developuient and

communlon wlth the people of the
United States; whether we
are capablo of entering into such an asslml
lation aa to make a homogeneous republic
in the state of Cilifornia" or in whatever
other states the Chlnese may come. The
The argument of homogeneity is a strong
one. Uur right to say what people we will
admlt and what we will exclude is un
doubted. That we have never exercised
that right is not a sufliclent reason for
claitnicg that we shall never exercise it.
We canuot go on forever receivlng the het-

erogeneous peoples of the world. There
will come a time, and it may be now at hand,
when it will become our duty to aaeert our
right to control immlgratlon and to say that
neither Kurope nor Asia shall longer pour,
unrestricted, her ignorant poor, her

and her criminal populatlon on our
shores. A ten years' suspension might not
be an entirely unressonable concesslon to
the fears and apprehensions of the I'aclfio
states. During that time they might recover
their senses and be qulte as clamorous for
the repeal of the e law as they
now are for lts enactment. It is certalnly
to be hoped that the president will veto the
bill as It has passed. Should he convey
to congress an intiniation that if the period
of suspension were reasonably reduced it
would then receive hls approval, the coun
try at large would doubtless accept this com-

promise as a not inequitable and an entirely
honorable settlement of this much vexed
question.

Keductio.ns i.v Uevenue. The sub- -

committee of the house commlttee of ways
and means in chargo of changes in internal
revenue laws will recommend the following
Internal revenue reductions : on whiskey,
from ninoty cents to fifty cents per gallon
on malt liquors, from ninety-tw- o and one- -

balf cents to slxty cents per barrel ; on to
bacco, snuff, etc., from sixteen to ten cents
per pound; on cigars, from $0 to 81 per
thousand; on cigarettes, from $1.70 to sixty
cents per thousand. Also a reduction of
about fifty per cent of the speclal taxes now
imposed upon dealera ln the abov mentioned
arllcles. The report will
also recommend the repeal of the laws
which at present iinpose taxes on capltal
and deposlts, bank cbecks, raatches, proprie
tary statnps on medlciues, cosmetics, perfu
mery, etc. It is estlmnted that the proposed
reductions, bosed upon the Internal revenue
collections of last year, wlll amount in
round numbers to about $03,000,000.

Kake Coin. At a sale of rare coins and
other curiositles In New York last week, the
hlghest price was brought by a sllver half
dollar of the late confederate states, issued
in 1801. Four of these colns are said to
havo been Btruck at tbe New Orleans mlnt
from dles made by A. II. M. I'eterson, of
whlch the one sold on Monday is tbe only
one now known to be In existence. After a
Bpirlted competitlon It was eold to an un
known purchaser for $870. It Is described
as in size like a balf dollar of the United
States coinage, and, like It, has on the re--
veraesldeafigureof liberty. Thliteen stars
and the date form a circle about the figure,
The obverse stde baa a shleld wlth seven
stars In its field, and above it is a liberty
cap. A wreath of sugar cane and cottou
branches surrounds the shleld. The word
ing Is, "Confederate States of America
Half I)ol

ltECO.NSTituCTioN. The Atlanta Constilu-

tion gtves fresh evidence of tho readlness
with which the south ia adaptlng ttself to
tho new order of things. In no place is this
Been more plalnly than in the dllforent dls-

posltlon of women toward work. Ten years
ago, It says, there were less than fire liun

dred women that contributed to thelr sup- -

jort by labor ; it glves the number at
five thousand and says it is increaslug. The
ardor with whlch southern women einbraced
the "cause," and the resentment they
showed in social life long after it was
" lost," gives the transformation added lm
portance. They are eraployed in the many
lines of woman s activlty, especlally in edu
catlug thelr people.

Tjik elause added to thepostal appropria
tlon bill by Senator Kdmunds does not re--

store the franklng privilege as it waa be-

fore it was abolishod, about teu years ago.

It glves members of congress the right to
frauk only lettera or packages uot exceedlng
two ounces In welght. Withln these llmits
it is not liable to the abuses whlch formerly
caused bo much complalnt, and much can
be sald in lts favor.

Notoi nnd Notlom.

Senator and Mrs. Kdmunda have gone
south wlth thelr youngest danghter, who ls
serloujly 111.

Amo.vci the senate conflrmatlons last
week was that of Judgo Illttchford to be
assoclate jnstlce of the supreme court. He
accepta the posltlon.

JoilN II. Smitii of North Carollna, who
has been nomlnated minister to Llberla,
prccodnd I)r. Garuett there and is a young
lawyer of the same race and of ability.

Juikie Aiivocate General Swaih has
declded that the court-martl- proceedlnga
against Sergeant Mason were irregular, and
that the accupod Is unlawfully confined.

Tiik house commlttee on agrlculture has
agreed to recommend an appropriatlon of

20,000 for the dlstributton of aeed araong
the people of the submerged aectlon of the
llississlppi valley.

Tiie star rontes west of the Mississlppi
wero recently advertlsed and let for another
torm of four years at a cost of about ono-ha- lt

the annual prlce pald under Brady's
of the servlce.

A numrek of Yalestudents and gradnates
at New Haven have formed a Freo Trade
olub. I'rofessor Sumner told them he be- -

lieved the tariff would bo the leadlug politl-
cal Issue of tho near future.

Tiik summer of 1810, the year that New
England farmera called " elghteen hundred
and Btarved to death," la sald to have been
preceded by Just such a wlnter as wo have
been havlng. It was a summer only in name,
for nothing seemed to grow.

The floods in Mlasissippl continne to sub- -

side, and government ald for tho Bufferers
wlll not be requlred to any extent after the
Cth of next month. The situation at Baton
llouge, Loulslana, ts hourly becomlng more
eerlous, and the entlre Grosse Tete coun
try Is now under water.

Tmk cablnet has disapproved Cadet Whlt- -

taker's sentence of dlsmissal from the ser
vlce on the ground that technlcal evidence
was taken at the trlal and Improperly in.

troduced. Cadet Whittaker will be released
from arrest, but ho wlll be dismlssed from

the mllitary academy for deficiencles in his
studies.

A democratic paper in Mlasissippl re--

bukea Senator Jonea for hls declaration
tbat " the negro ls wholly unfitted by nature
ever to attain the requisite Intelllgence for
free government or even useful citizeuship."
It adds that " the democratic party ln the
south will not admlt the juitlce of his con.

clusions."
Tiie state department has recelved infor.

mation from the United States legation at
I'ekin, dated December illst, that the Chl.

nese government was then examinlng the stu
dents who had returned from this country,
wlth a view to Bendlng back fifty of them
who should appear to have inade most prog
rees and give the best promise.

Tiik versatile Shlpherd ls unfolding to
the house investlgatlng commlttee what he
knows about the affalrs of the l'eruvian
Company. Nothlng especlally new has been

developed except that he considered Minis-

ter Ilurlbut " purcbasable," and artfully
turned tbls quallty of the dlplomat to ac.

count to prevent hlm from turniug viciously
against the Pernvian company's interests,-

a thing which Mr. Blaine at first laughed at
as a good joke, but which six montha iater,
when the people were looking over roatters,
he indignantly spurned as an attempt at
brlbery.

Forty-Sctcnt- h Congress.

Tuehdat, Uarch 21. The aenate paHMed the
mllitary academy appropriatlon bill and dlscuBed
at leogth the bill to impnn e tlie servlce
o( the country and the tariff commtHaton bill,

A protest against the admlaaion of Dalcota into th
Union was presented by Mr. Ilale of Malne.
The houae adopted the compromlse propoaitlon
lixing April 11 aa the day for the coDaideratlon of
the Geneva awarl bill. Nearly the entlre aetwlon

waa occupled In dlacuHalng the bill,
Mr. Hooker of MlHalaaippl opposlng It and Mr.
Ilutterworth of Ohlo aupporting It.

Veon esoay, March 22. The senate papaed the
conaular and dlplomatlc appropriatlon blll, aod
tnrther discuaaed the servlce bill,

bill was Introduced to eatabllah the ofnce of aa-

alatant aecretary of the navy, and an adverae re
port waa made on the bill to equallae the pay of
navalolIicera....The entlre eeaalon otthe house
was occupled In dlacusidng the blll,
Mr. Kaaaon of Iowa offerlDg an amendment limit.
Ing the time of auapenidon to ten yeara. A receas
waa taken untll ten o'clock Thuraday mornlDg,
when the debate wlll be reaumed. Tbe prevloua
questlon on the blll wlll be demanded at two
o'clock.

TiicnsiiAV, March 2.1. The tarlff commisslon
and aervlce bllla were further diccnased
by the acnate, and bllla were Introduced to make
the department of agrlculture an executlve de
partment, and for the formatlon and admUwlon

into the Unlon of the state of Washington. Mr.

Dawea, from the appropriatlon commlttee, re- -

ported the Indlan appropriatlon blll with aundry
amcndmeota. ...The entlre session of the houae
was conaumed In dlacuaslDg the blll,

whlch waa finally paaaed in the eiact ahape In

whlch It came from the senate, by a vote of one
hundred n to alxty-fiv-

Fiiidav, March 24. The aenate (uisaed the llfe- -

aavlng aervlce blll by a vote of forty-sl- to elght.
The tArlff commisslon blll waa further dlacuaaed.
Measra. Mllter of New York and Shennan of Ohlo
making the prlncipal s;eechea. It waa agreel
that general debate on the blll ahould termlnate
ou Tueadav next, after whlch amendinenta are to
be offered under the rule for debate.
Mr. Morrlll re;iorted adversely the blll prohlbltlng
the Issue of bank notea by national baoka organ-
Ued or reorgaclzed after July next The house
waa engaged In the conslderatlon of bllla on the
prirate calendar and held an erenlng session at
whlch a number of pension bllla were dlsposed of.

uoth branches have adjourned untll Monday,

Mondav, March 27, A blll waa passed ln the
aenate granting a penalon of $S,O0O a year each
to the wldows of ex.rresldents Garfield, I'olk and
Tyler. The blll for the admiaalon Dakota Into
the Unton aa a atate waa recommltted to the com.
mlttee on terrltorlea. Petlttona favorlng the paa-

aage of the Lowell bankrupt law were presented,
and the Urlff commisslon bill waa further dia- -
cussed, Mesara. Van Wyck and Anthooy partlcl-
patlnglnthe debate., ...One hundred slxty-nln- e

bllla and resolutions were Introduced ln the houae,
moatly oi a prirate character, uowever, Mr,

Morse Introduced a blll provldlog for the eale of
tbe navy yard In the Ilunker Illll dlatrlct, A reao- -

lutlon waa adopted calllog on the atate depart
ment to furnish the houao wlth a copy of the

or other pajra algned by Commisaloner
Troacott ln relatlon to the war between Cbll! and
Peru, The aecretary of the Interlor reported that
It would requlre an appropriatlon of S9.1,S82,U2

to pay the penslona of survlvore of the Mexlcan
and Indlan wara prlor to 1810.

Was McCarfrey Insanol
WATEunuitY Centek, March 2(1,1882.

ilr. Kdltari Ia regard to the McCaffrey mur- -
der, the course pursued by the authorlues Is
wroog; they have jumied at the conclualon that
he la Inaane and sent hlm to Brattleboro wlthout
any precedent. I am well acqualnted wlth

and have been for yeara. lle ia, when
arouaed, austere, tyrannlcal. overbearlng, es
peclally when he haa been drlDklng, and partlcn
larly to hls wlfe, accordlDg to hla nelghbora'

Aa to hla Inaanlty, he had nne gallon of
whlakey a ahort time before the murder, drank
clder euough, and with mallce and hatred he
murdered hla wlfe, and murdered hla mother be-

cause ahe Interfereil. lle threatened aomebody
the day before, but would take care of hla clill-
dren, whlch ahowa he waa responslble. lle wu
mad. It McCaffrey dld not know what he wu
about, he waa just aa Ukely to rourder hla chtl- -
dren aa hla wlfe. Hls mother Interfered, la why
hekllll her In hla niadness. Aa to the wlld
beast atory, lt la a f reak of dellrlum tremena, or
made up for the occaslon. Tbe course he took
aftor the murder In puttieg the bodles down cel
lar, and threatenlng the thildren If they told of
It, all ahowa be knew wbat he waa about. It la
one of the uuwt brutal murdera that ever waa,
For the authorltlea to let It pass ln the nay they
have la an uutrage ou tlie ouiumuulty, ou civlllra.
tion and Juatlce. I saw McCalTrey on the dav h
came to the Conter wlth hla children, bave not
the leaat douvt but he waa aane at that lluie. It
la tluie the plea of Inaanlty waa played out aa to

A Itojolndcr.

Mr. Kdilor; Notwithstandlng the blggun from
Mr. Jonea and the " Doctor," 8nbacrlber la yet
allre, and propoaes to have a atlll further revlew
of " facta." In relatlon to the " hlrlng of one's
relatlrea and boardlng at our houae," Mr. Jonea
aaya 1 " evidently referred to the case of a dlrec-to- r

who, after repeated sollcltatlons from patrons
of the achool," etc. Had the gentleman been ln
aearch of " facta," or had he been wllllng to atate
mattera as they were, he would not have endeav-om- l

to palm off this alngle leaat objectlonable
case aa the one to whlch 1 referred. lle well knowa
that lt has been qulte a common practice among
other dlrectora, He well knowa that one dlrector
haaboarded aliteen outof elghteen terma, and
tbat when competitlon bocanie aharp and blda
were offered leas than what he wlshed to board
for, he adopted the ehrewd dodge ot hlrlng the
teacher, board tncluded, and thon they boarded
at "our house" just the same, In relatlon to
the number of tlmea I had known the chalrman
to call a meetlng of the board wlthout gettlng a
qnorum together, he says "reference to therec- -
orda of the board, as kept by the clerk, ahow
nothlng on whlcb to baae this statement." A
clerk la elected as the law provldea, but durlng
elght years' knowledge of the dolnga of tbe board
I thlnk the clerk haa not been preaent over three
tlmea. If the gentleman wlll take the trouble to
'post np" he wlll find that the duties of the

cletk are to keep record of the proceedlnge of the
board. The reoordlog of what they fall to do la
not one of hla rpeclal dutlea. Why did not the
dlrector do aa had a " mind to ln a certaln case?'
That waa when they were trylng to run the
'town system proper, and one or two were

bosalng the job. I thlnk Mr. Jonea waadrtven
Into a pretty amall corner when he had togoback
thlrtj-flt- e yeara to find a precedent of trouble In
.achool under the dlatrlct aystem. 1 thank the
gentleman for one admlsslon. That In order to

do aa much good aa posntble " It baa been found
neceasary to dlscard somet the leadlng featurea
of the law, and run It aa nearaa posalble upon the
old uistnct plan. Tbe number of echoola a "mere
colncidence wlth the number of dlrectora." Prob
ably this " colncidence " would happen ln but
few towna In the state, conaequenlly the objec--

tion, " Not alwaya chosen wlth reference to tbe
achoola they had a personal Interest ln." Alwaya,

wlth one exceptlon, then a man waa elected who
llred but a few roda over the llne, through the
Influence ot one of themoatinfluentlal men of the
old dlatrlct "A dlsposltlon to confer wlth the
chalrman ln mattera of detail." To aome extent
lt Is true, bot probably not ao much ao aa wlth
nelghbors who bave a more Immedlate Interest ln
the school. A vote of lnatructlona waa attempted
at one meetlng of the board, but falled because
aome of the board refuaed to aerve if they could
not act acoordlng to the best of thelr judgment
and ability. " Itlvalry eilats between the direct
ore to get the best teachers, and at the same time
to keep the expense at aa low a polnt aa posslble."
An antagonlatlcal point. lt la nonaense to talk
of hlrlog the beat teachera at tlie lowest wages.
"The vote ot the town an Index of public aentl-

nient." Mr. Jonea thought that the decislon of
the town not to enforce the equallzatlon partot
the law was to " prevent strlfe." 1'erhapa this
last vote might be recouciled In the same way.

It la certaln that but a ahort time before March
meetlng Mr, Jonea told me that with the feellng
against the law that he knew exfated, he had no
douht but what the town would vote to go back
to the old aystem, Ooe thing la certaln, a vast
amount ot work waa fouod necessary by the
f rlenda of the law to brlng about the reBult. Sharp
flguree and aharp practice, fair means and foul,

were allke used. One old dlatrlct were falaely
made to believe that they would have to pay
bnck a large amount of money on account of

repalra on thelr scbool-houa- Another Bec-

tion that started the petlllon to the selectmen for
the privilege of golng back, went back on them-
selvea not because they Uked the law, but for lo
cal reaaona. Undoubtedly the only thing that haa
BAved the law thus far la the liberal pollcy they
have been forced to adopt. Suhscrirkb,

Lettcrfrom Dakota.
Kaiuio, Dakota, March 13, 1882.

ilr. Rlitor: After leavlng Marshfield I went
to Mlnneapolts, Minnesota. I stayed there one
montb, and found it to be a fine clty with a brlght
future. It Is situated on a beautlful lay of land
and haa one of tbe finest water jiowers ln this
country, 1 understand there were two thousand
honsos built last year there by actual count, and
aa many more wlll be built tbla year. There are
a great many Vermont people there, and they
are llked well ln all western communltlea. It la

a good reoommendatlon ln thla country to say
you came from Vermont. From Mlnneapolla
came here to Fargo, the Key Clty ot the north-

west, and I found a amart clty too. Buslness of
all klnda here la boomlog and the place growlng
at a wonderful rate of speed, large buslness
blocka and flne dwelllogs belng bullt whore last
year there waa wheat or pralrle graas' growlng,
We have aa ntce hotels, banka, churchea, school,

houaea, dwelllngs, etc , aa ln any eastern place,
We are goiog to have a street rallroad In runnlng
order by May 1st, electric light in two weeka from
now, a foundry and machtne ehop wlth a capltal
etock of one hundred thousand dollara now belng
bullt, and the stock waa taken in leaa than one
hour at the first meetlng that waa held. Things
are done In a hurry here, and the thloklng after- -

warda. There la no doubt thla will be a large
city and wlll be the capltal ot Dakota ln a ahort
time. 1 made a ahort trlp to Janiestown last week
and found a nice town, one hundred mllea from
Fargo, west on the North I'aclfio rallroad and on
tbe James rlver, better known here as the Jim
river. There are many Vermont people there
whom I saw Mr. Fltntfrom Randolph, Mr. Uuck

of Troy, Mr. Dodge of Montpelier, flrm ot Allen
St Dodge, lawyera, and dolng a splendld businesa,
1 took a team and drove down the Jim valley
thlrty mllea, to look over tho land, but nnd
much poorer soll than we have ln the Ked river
valley, The country around Janiestown ls not
settled up yet, and one rldlng over the plalns seee
many thlnga of Interest, auch aa old Fort Seward,
whlcb was used to keep tbe Indlana back where
they belonged; and you can aee tho old mllitary
trail for many mllea, where they uaod to paaa

through the country wlth supplles for the frontier
aoldlera; also buffalo heada and bonea by the
thousand. The pralrle la llterally covered wlth
them ln aome placea. I aaw two pralrle wolves ln
course ot the rlde, and many foxea, but no In

dlana. I do thlnk, to say the least, that many
famlliea ln Vermont, especlally diacharged aol

dlera, lntght better thelr conditlon by comlng out
to God'a land, whlch la altuated In the valley of

the Ked River of the North, Iu Dakota.
GKOHOK A. PUTNAM,

Too Early Tapplng k Ilemedy.

Mr. Editor - Those who have tapped thelr
augar orcharda, or partlally bo, aome two or three
weeka before the proper Bugarseaaon bas arrlved,
can nearly neutrallze thelr ralatake, wlth a little
labor, ln thla way: When the time for angarlng
haa arrlved plug the hole firat bored, aultably and
properly, Otherwlae lt will be an Injury; then
wlth the aame bit bore another hole two inchea
above the old one. The early bore (when the
ttme of tapplng la doubtful) should be only half
an Inch deep, for ln thua early tapplng the sap
only runs from the turace; then, ahould the
early tapplng prove premature, the aecond bore,
aa dlrocted, wlll Inaure a good flow, from the fact
that tbe sap whlcb suppllea the augar-mak-

comea domn. as can be easily demonatrated, Thla
aecond bore aboold be an lncb, or an Inch and a
half, dependlng upon the bUs of the treo. Should
thla aecond bole be bored etther to the right or
left of the other, the damage to the tree would be
double. In tapplng we ahould alm at gettlng all
the sap we can wlth aa little damage to the tree
aa posslble. lt you tap one or two lnchea Itlow
tbe hole you wlll not get f of the sap that
you wlll lt you Up (tlove. Let the doubtful onea
(thoae who believe the sap comea up) bore both
waya, note the reault, and aolve the conundrum
from thelr atandpoint lf they can.

TlMOTHV WllEKI-KJt- .

Gitounn K LiNK, the president of the aavlnga
bank at Kxeter, New Hampshire, and for aome
tlrae treasurer of Rockingham county, has proved
a defautter to the extent of aomething like
000 of the money of the bank and county, lle
aurrendered hlmaelf to the authorltlea, and the
prelltnlnary examlnation of the prlaoner occurred
at Portsmouth, Frlday, He pleaded not gullty to
emberElement, and waa ordered to recognUe In

tbe aum of 810,000 to appear Aprll 8th,

Tiik underground ayrtem of telegraphy la belng
perfected In 1'hlladelphla. A aerloua objertlon,
tbe dllllculty ot repalrlng burled wlrea, aeema to
bave been met, ao that any glven wlre ln the lt

can be wlthdrawn, permanently, If dealred,
or repaired and returned to Ita place, wlthout

the other wlrea or the surface ot the atreet.
Thla removea the last valld objectlon to the ays-

tem, and Its adoptlon In all the large cltlea muat
Ue only a matter ot tbue.

Fohtv thousand people have applled for ratlona
In the llooded dlstrlcta of the lower Mlaalaaliipl,
KUH'k la reKrted dylog by hundreta, Appreheu-alo-

la felt that the people wlll be uuable to plant
a crop, even If the water recedea In time, ou ac-

count ot the loaa of stock,

FJHUKiNTS are paaslng thruugh 8L Paul on
thelr way to bomes In the lar uorthweat at the
rate ot nearly a thouiauul a oaj.

Washington County Court.

Last Frlday afternoon, the laat clvll jnry trlal
havlng been ended, the court took a recesa untll
Monday afternoon, when the trlala of criminal
caaea were begun. Yeaterday, the atate casea hav-

lng been dlspoaed of, the jurors were dismlssed
for the term and a recesa was taken nnttl next
Tuesday forenoon at ten o'clock, The ensulng
week wlll be occupled by the court In trylng

caaes, wltceaa casea In whlch jury trlal baa
been walved, and the mlsceltaneous buslness of
the term.

Tlie trlal of Dennls W, Cooley and wlfe of Lta- -

bon, New Hampshire, agalnat the town of Berlin,
whlch waa golng on at the ttme last week s Isaue
went to preaa, reaulted ln a verdlct for the plaln-tl-

881.28 for the Injury to Mra. Cooley's knee,
and 82I8.7S for the Injury to her
Tlie case wlll go to the atipreme court on certaln
legal questlona about the valldlty of the notlce to
warrant a verdlct for aptnal lojurlea. In 1874 the
leglslature pataed a law requlrlng among other
thlnga that a peraon clalmlng damagea from a
town for Injury cauaed by a defectlve hlghway,
ahould glve to the aelectmen ot the town wlthin
twenty daya after the acddent a notlce of the
clalm, atatlng the place and time ot the accldent,
the nature of the defect In the hlghway, and de--

ecrlblng apeclflcally the nature and extent of the
lojurlea recelved. In the notlce whlch the plaln-tlf-

gave to Berlin waa the following about Mra.
Cooley's Injury and no more i " The Injury afore-aal- d

of Kmma J. Cooley waa an lojury to the left
knee and knee jolnt, causing great paln and
lameneaa, and brulses upon the arma, lega, handa
and cheat, causing lameneaa and soreneaa,
Under thla notlco the platntlff's counsel proposed
to ahow that her aplnal coluran had been Injured,
The defendant objected upon the ground that no
Injury to the aplnal column waa mentioned. Judge
Itand tor the plalntlff read the medlcal deflnltlon
of the thorax, or cheat, whlch gave the aplne aa
one ot thebouadarlesof the chest, and he clatmed
that lf the aplne bounded the chest, It was
Included tbereln by the term. The court ad.

mltted testlmony as to the aplnal lnjurles under
an exceptlon by the defendant, and the case wlll
go to the supreme court upon thla ruling. It ia
not belleved by the bar generally thnt the ruling
wlll be eustalned. Berlin haa been unfortunate
lately In Utlgation. lt haa pald Mra. John Voodry
8187, Mrs. James Randall 840, and Mr. B. 1'.
Young, the owner ot the team, 880, on account
of the accldent in whlch Mrs. Cooley alaoauffered.
The Little Alexander pauper case with Montpe-

lier, whlch It has dropped, wlll cost It about
8700 caab down, and her aupport for the rest of
her life, and Mr, Cooley Intenda to ane the town
for the expenaea he lncurred by reaaon of hla
wlfe a illneaa and hla losa of her servlces, etc.

The laat clvll case ln the jury calendar came to
an end very aoon after the trlal waa begun, lt
was between A, J, Barnham and wlfe and Mlcbael
Kyan, for many yeara In the employ of the Cen.

tral Vermont Rallroad aa aectlon bosa between
thla village and Montpelier Junctlon, and Involved
the true locatlon of the llne between their lota on
Court atreet, Mr. Ryan clalmed that the llne waa
In the mlddleof the carrlage-wa- and after aome
buocorabe talk on the part ot the plalntiff a' law.
yera, thla clalm waa concedod and the trlal ended.
" Mlke " etarted yesterday for Colorado, where he
la golng to ln "raltroadlog. Mesara,

J, O. Llvlngaton and L. L. Durant for the plaln
tlffa; Measra. S. C. Shurtleff and Clarence II. l'lt
kin for the defendant.

Charlea D. Burgln Gilman 1. Jackaon occu
pled the time of the court laat Wedneaday, and
Thursday and most of Frlday. In 1878 and 1870

the plalntiff llved with hla brother-ln-la- Carlos
Z. Cheney on the " Governor Paine " farm ln the
east part of Barre. In the fore part of January,
1870, Cheney "aklnned" for the west ln the
nlght ttme, leavlng because ao loaded with debt
that he couldn't bear the preaaure any loogor,
Before golng he hla beavlly

farm and made over all hla peraonal prop-

erty to the plalntiff, The credltora made up thelr
mlnda that the transfer waa bogus and aome of
them brought eults, attached the personal prop- -

erty, got judgment and aold It on executlona.
Tbe defendant, aa oonatAble of Barre, executed
the procesaea. The plalntiff now sues to recover
on the ground, flrat, that the aalo of the property
to hlm by Cheney was bona Jlde for value, and
aecond, that the defendant ncglected to put a
notlce of the aale of the property upon executlon
upon the premlaes where the aale of the property
took place, aa requlred by law, The defendan
teatlfled that he did put a notlce upon a shed on
the Cheney farm next to tbe hlghway, and he
waa corrobotated ln tbla atatement by respcctable
wttnesaea. The plalntiff and hla wltnesaea awore
there was no notlce tbere. Tbe jnry made up
their mlnda that the aale to the plalntiff by
Cheney was bogus, and concluded that the de
fendant muat know whether he poated the notlce
or not. They therefore found In hla f avor on Satur- -
day after an all nlgbt a absence. The case waa tried
three yeara ago by the court wlthout the Interven
tlon ofa jury, when the plalntlff won, owlng to
clerlcat error In the defendant's return upon the
back of the executlon, which waa made by hli

counsel, and whlch ahowed that he posted the
the notlce on the 2d of Febuary, 1870, when he
was ln fact ln Boston. The real date waa the
7th. The aupreme court granted a new trlal
upon the facta belng shown to them. Measra,

W. A. and O. B. Iloyce and S. C. Shurtleff for
plalntlff ; Mesars. Heath & Carleton for defendant,

Of the Hquor casea which were aet fortrial
none were tried. In tbe casea each against Albert
C. Dewey, Jease Cayhue (two), E. S. Whltcomb
and A. S. Sparrow, the jnstlce ot tbe peace,
before whom they wereorlglnally tried, Mr, V. H

Hlnkley, made the raistake in hla records of

aettlng out the offencea aa belng against chapter
nlnetyfour of the general sUtutes, when In fact
the general atatutea had become obsolete, aod
the revlaed atatutea were ln force, havlng been
operatlve aince August lat, 1881, Mr. Pltkln
moved to amend ao aa to make the recorda aet up
the offencea aabeing agalnat the atatutea, and the
court granted the motlon. The counsel for the
respondent, Albert C Dewey, excepted to the
ruling and the case was passed to the aupreme
court. ine otner caaea wm awau me resuu oi
thla.

On Blonday afternoon the trlal of the case of
the State agalnat Willlam Wallace Noyea of
Montpelier waa begun. The resjiondent la

for the larceny and emberzlement ot ten
four per cent Untted Statea refunding certiflcatea
ot the denomlnatlon of ten dollara eacb, belong-In- g

to the Montpelier National Btnk. On the
2td of Mav. 1879. the bank oulcera were emnlov-
lng several persona to go up atatra to the oOlce
of the collectorof Internal revenue and buy these
cernucaiea ror ineni. ine waicuman oi me Danx,
Andrew llodirdon. firavetherealiondentaDackaffe.
cocstatlng of 8100 88, and requeated hlm to buy
aome certiflcatea. He went to the collector'a
ofllce, bought the certiflcatea, and came down
staira to tue aiaewaix, iioogaon aaaea liun
for the certiflcatea and he refuaed to give them
up. He never haa glven them to the bank, or
any of Ita omcera, and, ao far aa Is known, haa
them ln bla poasesston now. Hla excuse la that
he kept the certiflcatea at flrat as a joke and
tnat aiterwam, owiog to tne opprourtoqa epi
theta wnicn uodgaon appuea to uim, ne

to keep them ln earnest, The lndlct- -
meni coniaina lour couma; uuo cunrges uini
wlth the larcenv ot the monev. one wlth the lar
ceny of the certiflcatea, one wlth the embezzle-tne-

of the money, and one wlth the embezzte- -

mentoi me centneatea. ine jury orougot lum
ln gullty of embezzllng the bonda. Tbe atatute
under whlch thla convlctlon waa obtalned, aectlon
n neteen. chaDter 113 of the general atatutea,

vant of any looorporated bank, ahau ruibezzle or
frauduleDtfy convert to bla own uueaoy bullioD,
money, note, bill, obllgation, or necurity, or any
other effecta or property betonglnK t or n

of such banic. or belonufoz to any Wreon
and depottlted thereln, he nball be deemed by bo
dolng to bave com mltted the crlme of larceny,
and shall be punished by tmprftwnment ln the
state prUon Dot more than ten yeartt, or by flne
not eiceedlng one thounand dollara. Tbe

counsel raised the point that he waa
not a Bervant ot me oaaK wiuiia uo meanins oi
!.. .1,, ,.,!, ha (,1ltAw1 ,!

Judee Uedlield thought tbat there might be aome
doubt aa to whether li waa; but heoverruledthe
objectlon and atlowed the restwndent's exceptloni
ao that the tmpreme court may pasa upon tbe
qaeHtioa. imt i u im cuauce iuo renponafn.
had for an eacape. lle ia uow out upon 8ou baii,
Mr. lllram M, tferce, the aaslstant povtmaster!
bfilrip hln nretv.

In the celebrated caae of Charles F, Stefeni
aurainnt I). v. Dudler. whlch baa been tried
twice wltbout any verdlct, tbe couuty court haa
rriunea a cuange oi toquc, mhou ior uy me piaia-
tlli counsel, anq uu eutereu a coniinuance un-

tll nftit KAntAmt.er tenn.
Thmnhlfe Chamtwau. on Tuesdar afternoon,

pleaded gullty to the larceny of a large amount
of Koodn from the more of Mr. II K. hkioner in
uouipeuer auout ix weKB ro, aoa wtu en

auie pnon.

Current LUeraturc

Dailv Stkpu UrwAitu, a Scrlptural text and
lBctlon of noetrv for t ery day iu the year. New
Yorki A. I). Y. lUndolph & Co. Tliln U an at- -
tractlve volunie of aome two hundred pageii, with
a vlew to brlng before the eye a dally bcrlptural
text and nelectTonn of poetlc geras, tbat they may
ue tue more eamiy lucinuritou lum aia u
making the dally tepit of life tend ever upward,

Houuhton, MirruM & Cohi-an- . bave pulx
lUhedthe rlmt o( a aerlea ot volumea under tbe
general tltle Atnerican Matetnun, Thia yolume
bai for IU eubject John Qutucy Adami. lt U
wrltten by John T. Morse, Jr. Tbe book Uas
fattelnating reading aa one can well nnd. Itli
wrltten loa vlvld. iiowerful stvle. lt brluim Ad-

ama before ua ln all bU mlgbty ntrengtb and hU
weakneMea ahto. Nothing ia kept back to wln
the reader'a idolatry. ltiaa falthful portralt of
one of tbe moral, vfguroux. aud mont bonettt, and
bent bated of meu. rioinnwry oi tue tiiueM li
whlch Adtun llved would be iu auy way correct
that dld nut treat of hlm aa the iiumI connplcuoui
Hkjure among the great charactem and eventa.
'lheaerleaof Uwknol which the above may be
tftknn fu a Bivelmeu. under the izeneral editor- -
blpot JohnT Moe IU prove Ui be, weare

confldent, an extreroely valuable oontrlbutlon U

tue department oi our nauoiuu uutory, tio
bkgnpbx wm l eold at ai.o.

Obltnarlos.

Smitii, Rey. Duel W, Smlth, for four yeftr paa- -

tor of Dethany church, and the Immedlate
of Her, John Grldley, dted at tihpennlng,

Mlchlgan, on the 7th Inatant, In the fteventyuth
year of hli age. He waa a natlve of Monkton,
Vermont, and agraduate of Middlebury College

nd Andover Semtnary. After preAching aome
flfteen yeftra he becamo prlncipal of Kef8erille,
New i ork, academy, and sutnequently waa con
nectod wlth Burlington Female Semtnary, The
lant years of hls active life were vpent tn the bul
newti of ltfe Innurance. He waa an acccptable
preacher and a most gental and eatlmable man.

Whkrlrr. Uer. Nathan Wheeler dled at
Sugar Ilill, New Hampshire, Thunday, March
23, of paralyln. TweDty-seve- n years ago Mr.
Wheeler and wlfe were employed ln the boot and
ehoe manufactory ot George O. Davla In Manh
field. He began to preach ehortly after, belng a
strong exponcnt of the Second Advent doctrlne.
lle moved to Lower Cabot, wnrktng at hla trade
and proachlng there, and occantonally In Mareh- -
field for eeveral yeara. II then moved to Sugar
Illll, Mabon, New HampBhlre, where he apent
therematnder of hla days. lle haa one brother
In went Randolph, the Itev, Leonard Wheeler,

e a reeldent of Marshfield. HUremalna
were Interred at llaat Catala on Monday of thla
week.

. Coptaln Otla WMtcomb. known
throaghout the country aa the orlglnal of len
man Thompaon'e " Uncle Josh Whitcomb," dled
quletly at hla home ln Swanzey, New HamptBhlre,

Saturday. March 18th, aged elghtyMz yeara and
elx montha. He waa a lovable old man, one of
the best gpectmena ot the rnggcd New Kngland
farmer, and la falthfully aketched by Mr. Thomp-ao-

whoae love for hlm had grownfrom boyhood
and InFplred the dramatlzatlon. Captaln Whlt
comb was born at Saxton'a Hlver, Windham'
county. He waa a utaunch old Jackaon democrat,
true and loyal, and when the war broke out, be
lng too old to go hlmself, he eent three of hls
aons and a grandson Into the army, and two of
them lost thelr livea there. He ralaed a famlly
ot elghteen children, nlne of whom are atlll
Uving.

Hilu Mra. Martha Illll waa born In Walden
In 1790; dled In Cabot, March 2.1, 1882, aged
elghty-thre- e yeara. She waa the rlith child ot
a famlly of twelve children. Her father waa one
of the first aettlera ln Walden, She waa married
to Lewis Hlll over aixty yeara ago and cameat
oncetollveln Cabot, where ahe haa llved ever
glnce. She waa a woman ot atrong constltU'
tlon, belng able totake care of her own dalry
during tbe elxty-sl- x years with the exceptlon of
one year. She united with the Methodlst church
thlrty-elg- yeara ago and has been a conslstent
Chrlstian all thene yeara. She was ot a klnd dls
posltlon, Uvlng ln peace wlth all her nelghbors.
She bore wlth patience her alckness. She wlshed
her brother'a famlly to come Into the roora the
day she dled to have their famlly devottons, unlt-
lng ln Tocal prayer, and through the day ahe ut-

tered this sentence many times, " lileaned Jeaus.
Pdtnam. Mrs. Fannle I'utnam was born In

1801, at what ls now known as Lower Cabot, and
dled near the place of her birtb, March 5, 1882,
aged elghtyone years. She was the danghter of
Deacon Mosea Stone, the first settler at Lower
Cabot, and one of five children. Her early yoars
were ptuBed in her father'a famlly. Iu 1822 she
was married to John Itawaon I'utnam, who dled
December 3, 18T5. She waa reared ln the ortho- -
dox faith, to whlch she ever lntelllgently and con-

slstently adbered. She waa a member of the
first Sunday-scho- organlted ln town ln 1818.

In early life she made a profeHslon of rellglon,
but dld not unlte with the church until 18C.1, dnce
whlch time she haa been a worthy and coDnlntent

member of the Congregatlonal church. In Iater
years, her hearing havlng become very much lm
palred, she passed much ot her lelmre time read'
lng, and made herself conversant with the news
and general toptcs of tho day, aa well aa storlng
her mind wlth much useful knowledge, whlch
was a great source of com fort to her In her last
daya. Although wlthout any children, she had
many frlenda who were pl eased to admlntsterto
her wanta In her declining yeara, and she often
sald, as her sanda of life were runnlng out, she
had no want for klnd friends. Her last aickness
waa ahort. On Tuesday, the 7th, ahe was gently
lald beslde the sleeplng dust ot her klnd husband,
who had long been waltlng for her the other elde
of the sllent river,

LohOKKLLOW, Henry W, Longfellow, poet and
scholar, dled Frlday, the 24th Inst. He waa born
February 27, 1807, descending on hls mother1

alde from John Alden of Plymouth colonlal fame,
He entered ttowdoln College at the age of four-

teenand graduated four years Iater. Even be-

fore hls admlssion to college he had become
known aa a writer of venes. A few montha
after graduatlon he was made profestor of mod-

ern languages and literature at Ilowdoln, a pro
fessorshlp whlch had been created that he might
fill it. Of hU subsequent career, lf one writes at
allhe muat wrlte at great length. Longfellow
needs no obltuary notlce to perpetuate hls name
and fame. Tbe people are famlllar wlth hls life
work. Hls verseB are on every book shelf ln the
land and have been recited by school boya for
half a century past. As a poet hls own llne de
scrlbe hlm best.

He tbe i weeten t of all ilnjen,
Itnoural ni clilldlike wu he,
llrkve man ln, toft wodi&o,
1'lluit M wand of willow,
Suiely m deer wlth aotleri
AU tbe inaj aoundi of ntar
Itorrowrd iweetDe froui bU Plofflng,

AU tbe hArU of men were fwftened
II y tbs pathofl of blt iuuric;
For be mdk of iieace d4 freeriom,
Rutt ot beanty, love tnj looglDg,
flng ot deth and Ufe Dndjlog
Ia tbe Und of tbe beretvttrr.
For hla icentleDem Uiey toe-- l blm
Aod tlie intgla of Iil ilnnlint.

Funeral servlces were held at hls home In Cara
brldge Sunday afternoon, and the dead poet was
lald ln hts last rentlng-pUic- e In tbe famlly tomb at
Mount Auburn,

Ahhs Dled ln Waterbury, Sunday, March 20th,
Lucla Mllls, wtdow of the late Dr. C, C. Arma.
Thus, one by one, the llves whlch llnk the present
wlth the Waterbury of the p&at are lossing
away, Mrs. Arms was born In Windsor, Vermont,
December Sth, 1805. At Randolph she recelved
tlie advantagea of an academtcal education. At
Stowe, while vlslting a married sUter, Mrs, Cady,
she first met her future husband, then a young
physlclan just beglnnlng hls cireer. Thelr e

took place November lCth, 18.1.1, and aoon
after Dr, Arms establlshed hlmself In Waterbury
where he practlced hla professlon tlll hla death,
Aprll lStb, 18.M, at the age ot fifty-on- Of thelr
children Martha dled In early chHdbood;K!Ia dled
ln 18(11, at the age of twenty-thre- a young ladyof
culture, ot auperior promise and natural i,

loved and mourned by all who knew her,
and the fond hope of her widowed mother; the
aon, Dr, Charles Carroll Arms, cheered and

by hls reaoiute mother, made hla way
through college, graduating at Dartmouth ln the
class ot '05, acqulred hla professlon, and now in
Cleveland, Ohlo, sustalna a hlgh reputatlou as a
man and a physlclan, developlng a character
In whlch are blended the modeat graces and ster-lin-g

qualltlea of an estimable mother, It waa hU
hlgu privilege to be wlth this mother at her death
and receive her last grateful recognlllon.

for awhlle In llanover while herson
was pursulog hls colleglate studies, and after
wards fora few yeara in Stowe, Mrs. Arms haa
ipent the greater part of ber daya since her hu
band'a death ln Waterbury, Wherever ahe was
known ahe haa left behlnd her the remembrance
of a life marked by a qutet and unobtruslve
tbough poaltlve exercise of the cardinal vlrtuea of
womanbood. A tiue character and dellcatesen-slbilitie- a

shoue out brlghtly amld the duties and
trlala of domestic Ufe. In no tignratlve sense can
ltbeaald that her children were ber jewels. Her
feellngs were wlth the "llviog prMent," She
was an lnterested follow er of current events.

of judgment wlth modentv even to aelf
dlstrustfulueMS, a serlous nature through whlch
ran a veln of merry humor, klndnnna, charlty and
perfect candor were her dUUoguUhlng character-Istlc- a.

Her delicate consUtutlon waa anlmated by
a reaoiute spirit whlch bore her through intny
trlals andaacrliicea (tastlife'a allotted span. Her
qualitlea ot bead and heart endured tbecruclal
test of intlmate aoiualntance. Her real wortb
was dlsctosed only to those who knew ber best.
ChrUtlaa graces rounded out her character aud
ber name adorued the roll of membertthlp of tbe
Congregatlonal church Iu Waterbury. Fuoeral ser
vicea were held on Tuesday, Hev. S II Wheeler,
asslsted by Kev W. S. Hazen of Northfield, om
clatlng, Her remalns were deposlted by the slde
of her husband and daughters In the burlal
ground ln Duxbury,

PniLAMtiut IlitowN of Alburgh Sprlngstooka
boy named Wallace Wilson to heln about the
house. One day Mr. Drown and wlfe started otl
to spend the day. teaviog the boy ln charge. Soon
after they went he took an ax aud spllt open a
cablnet In whlcb Mr. Urown had left awalletoon
talulog $21Slu bllla and afewdollars ln sllver,
whlchlnaome way the boy knew about. With
the money tn hls (Kicket he went to St. Albana
and took the train thence to parta unknown.

To a suggestlon of a meetlng ot tho lliters of
the county the Rutland aabeasora very senslbly

M'lbe law U very expllclt, requlrlng all
property to be appralsed at Its full value Iu
money, It all the llsters do thelr duty by follow.
lug the letter ot the law, aa ls exjecte4 tbey wlll,
we aee no need of a meetlng. Neither can we aee
auy particular need of an equallxlng board of the
couuty or state, as property at lts full value ls aa
nearly etuallxed aslt can be."

Ukniamin Lkwin ot l'talufield, New Ilara
shlre, came tu White Hlver Junctlon the other
day and bought a pint of Sauta Crua rutu for a
pretended stck woiuan. On bi way home he
took the rum. tumbled out of hls cart and broke
hla neck and cracked hla skull, and waa found
awhlle after wards dead by the road-ld- A sult
for SH.fiOO damagea has been brought against
llurd & Ulodgett ut White lUver Junctlon tor

tho llquor.

Vermont 8tal Nen,
B. F. Asmi.kt haa been apnolnted rjostmaater at

South Pomfret,

IlHNnr W. Tkackv has been aptoInted lmst- -
roaater at Shelburn.

AtRKRT II, Tcttlk lns been renomlnated for
postmaater at Rutland,

A ciiAiit factory Is bnlMInii at Barton to take
the place of the one burned last wlnter.

Dh. CuTTiNn, aecretary of the board of aerlcul- -
ture, Ia very stck wlth bronchlal difllcuHy,

Mna. JosErn 13oirn recently dled at St. Johns
bury from an overdose of morphlno and cbloral,

Fhom seventy.five to one hundred dwelllnft
houses wlll be erected tn Bennington the comlng
Hoason.

A itiLLof 81.491 (50 haa been preaented to the
Kurllngton board of aldermen for vacdnatlon In
the clty.

A no y eacaid from the reform school last weik,
He went to hls home, but hls father haa takt,2
hlm back.

D. Bakford, while chopplng In the wooda near
Derby Llne, Frlday, waa kllled by a tree falllne
upon him.

Oaoooi)& IJahkku's foundry In Bellows Falla
haa been damaged by fire to the amount of
about $100.

A bailwav from Brattleboro to Wilmington by
way of Marlboro, Halifax and Jacksonville, la
much talked of.

St. Almans haa four hundred n

famlliea numberlng in the nelghborhood of two
thousand people.

rniNcirAL Fullek of St. Johnabury academy
decllnes his recent call to the Oreek profeseorsbip
of Dartmouth college.

Brxujws Falls ls to bave a telephone ex- -
change. It Ia expected there wlU be forty sub- -
acribers to start with.

Joun Ladell, a woodcliopper In Bolton, waa
knocked aenseless by a falllng tree, and the scalp
waa torn irom nia noad.

Da J. S. DunANT thtnka the Danville North
Star has damtged hlm $5,000 wortb, and haa
aued that paper for libel.

Tiik New Kngland agricultural soclety wlllhold
Its next exblbltton In Worcester, Maasachusetta.
beglnnlng September Sth,

Thk Wakefield varlegated marble comDanv now
have elght saws runnlng In thelr mlll jast bullt at
Mallett'a Head, Colchester.

A Hknninuton man aent aome ore to Connecti
cut to be analyted. He pald 840 for the In forma-
tlon that lt waa Iron pyritea.

Small-po- x la bTeaking out agaln at Holland,
and one case has just proved fatal Thla makea
the alxth death since December,

Miciiael Kellkv, convicted of robblng Frank
Woodman, at Brattleboro, March fith, has been
sentenced to three years in the Btateprison.

Thk National Horse Nall company Is rebuildlng
at Vergennes the shops lately burned. The bulld-
ing will be ot wood lined wlth brlck and wlll be
larger than the old one.

Patents have recently been granted to II. T,
Cunhman of North Bennington for prepared

rubber for eraslng puriiosett, and to W. W,
Sweeney of Middlebury for faucet attachment.

Tiik Poultney slate works are prepnrfng toerect
a new and extenslve slate mlll at their quarrlea
aoutheast of tbe village, where they wlll also put
up elght or ten tenement houxes for those In thelr
employ,

Wiiilb sllding, little Ida George of Itoyalton
met with a palnful accldent. Her aled ran Into a
clump ut trees and bushes, and she recelved a
frlgbtful gash In hercheek tbat extends from the
raouth to the ear.

Aiiout twenty-fiv- e menln the txllshlng room
of the Columbla n marble corotany of Rutland
atruck last wek because the company had put a
negro to work ln thelr room. Work has begun
n ith a new aet of men.

Offickr of the law made a call at the hotels in
Barton and selzed a large quantity of liquors.
Mr. Spauldlng and Mr. Foster were eacb fined 800
and sentenced to one month' s
They each took an appeal.

Tiik wrestling match between
Kd. Decker of Swanton and Johnson of Boston,
whlch waa to take place Wednesday, March 22d,
has been dropped for the preaent owlng to the
Boston man not comlng to terms.

Samuel D. Gaineh, proprietor ot the Stevens
house at Vergennes, who was arrested on a charge
ot vlolatlog the llquor law, appeared before a jns-
tlce of the pear-- and pleaded gullty to thlrty of-

fencea and took an appeal, giving ball in the
sum of 8375.

John SiiKiutuiiN, who dled ln Wheelock the
other diy, had been confined to hla bed for forty-thr-

years. In 18.19 he fell from hla horse and
Injured hls aplne In such a manner that recovery
was Imposslble. Hisdlgestlve organs wereaound
and hls general health good most ot the time.

Tiib March term of the Esex county court
just one day. The only case of interest

was tbat of Charles Y, Morrlson of Lemington,
who pleaded gullty to rape, and was sentenced to
elght yeara In the state prison at Windsor, to pay
the costa ot prosecuUon and to stand commltted
untll paid.

Owixi to the ncanty snow the past wlnter only
about 50,000 of the 100,000 cords ot wood

for by the Centrat Vermont have been
along lts llne. Tbls necessttates consider-abl- e

hauling, some 25,000 cords, durlng tbe sum-
mer, which, wlth tbe amount on hand, wlll last
the road untll another wlnter.

John V. Ukownell ot Arlington cut down a
spruoetree slxty feet long and twenty inches In
diameter at tbe base recently. As the n

It should, the tree slld down the steepslde
of tbe mountaln. Forty rods from where It
started tbetopof the spruce struck thetrunk of
a blrch tree two and a half feet In diameter, and
went through it, protruding six feet.

Geoikik Bowkkk, a splnner at Whtttemore &

Dillon's woolen mlll at Springfield,
aualted Mtss Laura A. Smith she was return-la- g

from prayer meetlng at the Methodlst church,
throwiog her upon a plle ot Iron and breaktng two
ut her rlbs. She succeeded In gettlng away be-

fore he accompllshed hls object. He waa
and sent to Jtll ln default of 8(X ball.

Wldow Damon D. Martln
has been vislttng ln town for aome weeka past. . .
J. M. Palmer's sugar Ia ln demand as ever. The
easternmost polnt from whlch a call for lt comes
Is Belfast, Malne, the westernmust fs a polnt near
the MUsouri river The Free Baptist soclety U
making an eflort to aecure tbe servlces of Elder
Dlckeyof Washington, Vt., for halfot tbe time
tn the comlng year...,.C. U. Lathrop, admlnis-trat-

of Hlpbalet Coleman's estate, will sell at
publio auctlon, on Thursday next, the Lyman
Capron farm, and a house ln the village opposlte
the town hall betonglug to the estate Deacon
Kdwin Smlth, who haa been lald astde by an

on his face and neck for weeka, haa recently
taken eold and has been much worse, tbough lt Is

hoped be wlll recover. . .Joshua Udlley'a oldest
buy, Bertle, has been very stck wlth pneumonla in
the laat week, but hopes are entertained of hls
recovery.,,, .Three of FJIsha K. Burnham's chil-

dren hate been slck wlth scarletfever Tbe
graashopper exatteth hls "antenntC," and

warneth the Williamstown farmer that,
It no unforeseen mtsfortune occurreth, he wlll
"come to atay ' wlth hlm another summer,
,,, Mesara John Lynde and J. M. Seaver made
thelr last shlpment of 120,000 pounds ot pork thla
week.. ...Some of our farmera thlnk the wagea
anked by farm hands here are more than are pald
elsewhere. lt may com fort them to know that
sevet to one hundred (r cent more wagea
are offered forelgn help as It reachea New York
rlty now than waa the case two or three weeka
ago Mr. Haivey Martln ls agaln better
Week before last, a atranger came to tbe house of
Orvllle Brlgga, to hlreout foraseason as farm
hand, and purportlug to be from Worcester,
The bargaln waa atruck and be worked two daya.
The next Sunday, while Mr. Brlgga was at church,
' tbe gentleman from Worcester got Into a new
nalrof Mr. Brlgga' rubber boots, and enclosing
hls handa in a pair ot Mr, B.'s a,

took hli deitarture. He will hear from Mr.
Brlgga, though. A slmllar trlck waa played upun
auother of the farmera last year.. .,. Albert Good.
rich, one of our " growing ,r young farmera, ls go-
lng to put up a barn the comlng season, to be
thlrty by fifty feet and three stortea hlgb, Includ-ln- g

the Irueuient, The barn floor proper and the
bays are to be in the thlrd story, Into whlch a
team can bedriven.

Cueuka, W, M. Ordway baa moved Into the
tenement house lately occupled by Perkiua

,,-- 11. Taylor ls aoon to move Into the
teuetuent now occupled by Mrs. M, M, Scalea
ln the S. lt. BettV house. . .Fred Ordway la at
school this sprlng at Montpelier, and K.
Herrlck at Wottt lUndolph F. A. Noyea and
James Mtller have removed to South Royalton,
and George F- 1). French to West Randolph. ,,.
JobM, black and bla aon Atthur have returned
totown from I)weU.,,, Mlss Mary K. Scalea,
who haa been stopplng here wlth relatives since
laut summer, ls U) relurn tbis week to Wlsconsln,
where ahe wlll resume teacblng J. M, Moul--

tondledon Wednesday at the realdence of ber
son, Walea Moulton. on the west blll. The Iu
neral exerclses were held on Frlday at the house,
tbe body belug taken to lUndolph for burlal.. ,
J, B. Atwood uu moved Inui the llaoun house,
lately purchased by Mr, Mllls, broiberof Ura.
AtwooJ, and J. A. 1 wlsa takea the room vacaled
by hlm U. R l'tters wllloocupy the house whlcb
ilr Twlss leavea. Kev. W 11. Uivla preached
in the college church, llanover, N. 11,, on Sunday.

UcciidUtreva aud slfknetw attrlbuted to dys--
Iiepsla and cbrunlo dlarrbiua la occaaioned by

ln tho stomacU. llood'a SaraaparUla U.
tte rauiedy.


